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W a t e r v i l l e ,  M e .  A u g .  2 8
2.30 TROT. CL ASS—P UR S E  $500
P o s .   N o .  T h e  H o r s e s  1 2  3  4  5  6  T im e
1  Peter Plateau, b g, by Peter The
 Great Lester Dore
2  Bright Sunshine. ch g,
 W . J. F airbanks
 Telem Dewey, b g . by L ord De-
wey W. S. Malcolm
4  Hallie Archdale, br m, by Arch-
 dale  I . R. Morrill
5 Edith May Watts, b m, by Gen-
 eral  Watts    F. A. Bragdon
6  Bonny  Eagle, bl s, by San Fran-
 cisco Frank  Hayden
Sun Sets at 6:23
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